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Tke Socialist Vote in tike United 

States. 

(SpeciaJ to The Journal.) 

For the purpose of comparison 
and information I present here the 
socialist vote of the country in a 
few leading States aa cast at the last 
two presidential and congressional 
elections. This rote, though etill 
email in companion with that of 
the two great parties showb never
theless an amazing increase. 

Presidential Elections. 

Wisconsin 
New York 
New Jersey 
Ohio 
Illinois 

1896 
1,300 

17,000 
5,000 
1,000 
1,200 

1904 
28,000 
36,000 

9,000 
36,000 
69,000 

Congressional Elections-

Illinois 
Indiana 
M&es&cb assete 
New York 
Ohio 
Wisconsin 

1898 
2,200 

235 
8,000 

18,000 
2,000 
2,000 

1902 
15,900 
5,500 

30,000 
20,000 
13,000 
35,000 

The total socialiet vote in the 
country at the last three congress
ional elections was 58,000 in 1898, 
159,000 in 1900, and 223,000 in 
1902. 

There are many reasons given by 
far-seeing politicians for this re
markable progress of the socialist 
cause. In the first place the social
ists have greatly modified their 
original doctrines, and toned them 
down to overcome popular objec
tions. They are becoming more and 
more conservative, and with this 
conservatism cornea increased sup
port of their ideas. Then, again, 
their evident sinoerity,devotion,and 
utter hopelessness of immediate re
ward, make a powerful impression 
upon the people". Their speakers, 
arrayed in the garb of the workman 
address their fellow workmen night 
after night in the public places of 
our large cities, and this mode of 
campaigning produces a powerful 
effect. 

Socialism such as alarmed Senator 
Hanna in the early nineties is no 
longer heard of. Before the ad
journment of Congress I discussed 
this question with a prominent 
democrat, who had led up to it by 
incidentally remarking that the 
socialists were cutting down the 
democratic vote in the cities. He 
sees the taint of socialism in Rooae-
velt,Bryan and Hearat,but ao thinly 
diluted—at present—as not to be 
very conspicuous. He considers 
socialism the extreme development 
of paternalism, and points to the 
fact that in paternalism we have 
made enormous strides in the last 
decade. With the Government in 
charge of the railroads, the manu
facture of food products, and the 
farming interests, the socialists will 
have to make only a few more con-

*^el8l"c^87"an3"tEi"country wBTwake 
up some fine morning to find itself 
thoroughly socialists. 

Such are the ideas of some of our 
statemen, privately expressed, but 
probably more generally entertained 
than might be supposed. The Cath
olic Church has, of course, been op
posed to the extreme teachings of 
socialism, and very properly so. The 
time may come, however, when 
modified and regenerated socialism 
will no longer be offensive to her. 

B. L. SOHABF. Ph. D. 

Weekly. Church Calendar 

Sunday August 12-Gospel,StLa*e,xviii 
9-14—St. Clare, abbess and virgin. -

Monday 13—St. ffippolyttM,confes*or. 
Tuesday 14—St. Eusebius, confessor. 
Wednesday 15—Assumption of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Thursday 16^-St. Hyacinth, confessor. 
Friday 17-St. Liberates, abbot. 
Saturday i8-8t. Agapitus, martvrs. 

Around the Globe 

Catholic News Fron Maay Places 

Very Rev. William DeJany, S.J., 

LL- D-, president of the University 

College,St.Stepheii'B Qree î, Dublin, 

the premier educational institution 

in Ireland.will shortty celebrate the 

golden jubilee of his admission to 

the Jesuit order. 

The annual retreat for the priests 
of the Soranton (Pa.) diocese wis 
held at Glen Summit 8prings,Pa.,in 
a Protestant Episcopal chapel. The 
chapel was the only available build
ing at the Springs, and when its use 

tendered it was gratefully ao-was 
cepted. Rev. F. X. Brady,8.J,of 
Baltimore, was in oharge of the 
retreat. 

Sister Valeria, head of St. An
thony's Hospital, Michigan City, 
Ind., met a horrible death the other 
night in an elevator aocident. She 
was attempting to lower the oar, 
which was out of order, when it 
dropped suddenly, crushing her head 
against the floor. Sister Valeria 
was a member of the Franciscan 
Order. St.Anthony's Hospital was 
erected principally through her 
efforts, at a cost of $75,000-

A letter was left at the Bishop's 
palaoe at Sberbrooke,Que-,the other 
day containing II,653of theBanqae 
National bills. The document ex
plained that the money was handed 
over under the seal of the confesa-
ional through one of the parish 
priests.and was taken by the oulprit 
from a package of bills while being 
transferred from the above bank to 
the branohes in the East. 

There is in the British Museum a 
manuscript which transcribes a 
leaflet circulated among Catholics in 
the time of James I. "That Eng
land is Our Ladies Dowry" is its 
title ;and it describes a picture in the 
Church of St. Thomas at Rome, 
whioh represents St. Edmund kneel
ing and offering the globe or map 
of England to thf Blessed Virgin 
saying: 

"Dos tua, Virgo pia ; 
Hace est quare rege, Marie." 

This would be before 946 A. D. 
King Edgar also is said to have 
dedicated his kingdom to Our Lady 
sending the charter from Glaston
bury to Pope Jobn XIII in 966-

The biennial State Convention of 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation will begin at Yonkers.Aug. 
28, and last probably three days. 
Considering that the society is very 
strong in New York State a large 
attendance may be expected,, Many 
important questions will be discuss
ed- Each branch will be represented 
by one delegate only. 

At the recent commencement of 
the Catholic University Lester B. 
Donahue of Portland, Me-, received 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 

the institution that the honor was 
conferred on a layman-

Last week thireen ladies from 
New Orleans made a retreat at the 
convent of Grand Coteau-AItogether 
sixty-one ladies of the world parti
cipated, and the retreat was one of 
great spiritual refreshment- Yet 
there are those who say New Or
leans has no faith. 

Sheaman Steele, Professor of Law 
at Notre Dame University,has been 
invited by Judge Henry H-Ingersoll 
of Enoxville, Tenn.,to assist him in 
the preparation of a treatise on 
municipal corporations for the "Cy
clopedia of Law and Procedure." 

English exchanges record the 
death, in his seventy-second year.of 
Rev. James O'Haire, formerly a 
missionary in South Africa, and 
known in many parts of Ireland and 
England as a preacher of missions, 
who died at San Remo on July 2. 
He was born in Dublin-

At Cliff Haven 

Suta Week at Ckamalaia 

Assenbly 
(Written for The Journal) 

Eleven hundred, the high water 
mark of the session of 1905, was at
tained early during the past week, 
the sixth of the present session of 
the Catholic Summer School, and 
there are •till prospects for an in
creased attendance on account of 
the ease and convenience with whioh 
these are being taken care of. 

The second annnal competition 
for the McCaJJ Challenge Cup, donat
ed by Hon. Edward E.MoCall,Just
ice of the Supreme Court,New York 
City, the big athletio event of the 
year.ia now a thing of the past. It 
was wrested from the champion of 
last year.J.Russe'! Daly of George
town University, and from a score 
of this year's competitors by T. A. 
Eager of New York City- The 
gold medal awarded to the one ob
taining the lowest score in the 
qualifying contest went to George 
J . Gillespie of New York City. 

The annual bazaar for the benefit 
of the new Chapel Fond was held on 
Thursday at the New York Cottage 
under the auspices of the Alumnae 
Auxiliary Association.The president 
of the bazaar was Miss Gertrude 
Molntyre of Philadelphia, and her 
assistants Mrs. A- C- Jones, Mrs. 
George J. Gillespie, Mrs. Charles 
Murray,Miss Mary J ones, Miss Mary 
Hart and Mias Margaret O'Connell 
of New York City, Miss Anna von 
Groll and Miss Mary Marlow of 
Boston. Financially the bazaar was 
a great sucoesa, the receipts amount
ing to over a thousand dollars. 

One of the most interesting 
courses of leoturosof the season was 
the series of talks given on the 
mornings of the week by Rev. Jas. 
J. Fox, 8. T- D., of the Catholio 
University, on the Church and Pro
gress. It attraoted considerable at
tention. Of equally vital interest, 
considering tho Papal stand on 
church music, were the evening lec
ture recitals on the Revival of Plain 
Song given by Rev. Norman Holly, 
professor of Music in St. Joseph's 
Seminary, Dunwoodie, N.Y. Both 
by word and by song, Father Holly 
proved the superiority of the old 
musio for devotional purposes. 

The customary Sunday evening 
reception at the Auditorium honored 
the following guests: Rt.Rev.Msgr. 
William Byrne, V. Q., of Boston; 
Rev- Normo» Holly, of Donwoodi©; 
Bev.P.P.X.Mulrv,S.J. fof Jamaica; 
Rev . James J . Fox,*S. T- D-,of the 
Catholio University; Thomas M. 
Mulry, Michael Soanlan, John Jerome 
Rooney of New York, and James 
A . Shea of Syracuse. 

The fourth annual reception and 
ball of Che Albany Cottage was the 
most conspicuous social event of the 
week- Dances at the Champlain 

a*«^R?fjme%a*mu 

Rochester, N. Y„ Friday, Augu.t |§, tttfc. 

It is th^nrst^im^in tb^historxol ^ d . i i ™ e v o I n ^ a n d i ° f ^ r m a I * % ^ ! 
at the Curtis P ,nQ Villa and New 
York No. 2 Cottage were other 
social affairs of a pleasant nature. 

The artists' recital on Thursday 
evening was participated in by the 
following: Miss Elizabeth Puffy, 
pianist, Miss Anne Duffy, violinist, 
and Mr. Gerald Reynolds, baritone. 

At GlenHareo 
The new bill of vaudeville at 

Glen Haven will please you this 
week. It includes: a rural sketch 
b y Mr. and Mrs. Neil Litchfield, 
Robinson and Grant, two little 
fellows doing a pleasing tarn; Irene 
La Tour and her dog, "Zaza" do a 
contortion act i . SUysr_and 
are ring performers. Mile. Sohmitz, 
possesses* a soprano voice, of re
markable quality. 

• • 

The Route of Beautiful Sceaerr. 
The scenery along the route of the 

West Shore Route on the West bank 
of the Hudson River, fa not equalled 
Bast of the Socky Mountains! - A 
view of both the river and the Cats-
kills Is obtained from the train. Far* 
Rochester to New York via this rente 
only |7 . Ticket office, 30 State St. 

Fire Minute Sermon 

The Pkaj i«« »»d the Publico 
The Pharisee boasted that he wit 

not like other people ;that he had no 
fault*, that he had no vices, that he 
was not an adulterer, bat that he 
practised virtue and vat faithful to 
the observance of the law. Bat 
while he praised himself.he unchari
tably condemned the publican. Sack 
is the proud man. He alone is learn* 
ed,pradent and akiilful; be alone it 
the model according to whioh all 
should shape their actions; he alone 
is deserving of esteem, honors «n$ 
preferment- If others do not prajte 
him,he will do it himself; and when 
he aspires to an office of honor or to 
some distinction^© does not scruple 
to calumniate others, to be cruel and 
to deceive; he sacrifices all to his 
passions, whioh he will gratify at 
any ooat. This man la his pride 
would have saerifioed the whole 
Jewish nation if be oonld have done 
so. 

We should learn to avoid tho vice 
of pride and not to oonfide in oar 
own good qualities, if we happen to 
have any,in ordernot to beoome.Hke 
the Pharisee, an object of aversion 
to Qod. To avoid this vioe, let us 
bear in mud that the proud man it 
odious to heaven and earth, and that 
Qod, as St. Peter says, resists the 
proud and oovera them with eon-
fusion,as he did Lucifer, the tons of 
Babel, Holofernes,and many others. 

The publican is a figure of the 
signer who, by the graoe of Qod, 
knows his failings,humblcs himself, 
and asks for mercy. He would not 
even lift his eyes to heaven, and 
Qod looked down on him with the 
eyes of a father. 

LIMA 
The funeral of Mias Katherine Burns 

took place at St Rosea church Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The deceased 
leaves a mother. Mrs. James Burns, and 
three brothers, James, John and 
Michael. 

Miss Margaret Hogan of this parish, 
and Mr. Phfllp Dollard of HamUn,N.Y. 
were united in marriage In St. Rose's 
ohurch ten o'olook, Tuesday .July 31st. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Mary Hogan. and the groom by 
his brother. Mr. Win. Dollsrd. 

Mrs. Patrick Burns of Roohester.and 
Miss Bell White of phicago,are visiting 
in the home of Timothy Burns of tin, 
place. 

Kiss Anna Keenan returned home 
Saturday afjer a short visit with friends 
in Buffalo. 

Rev. Father Fox of the diocese of St. 
Paul, Minn., solemnized mass in St. 
RoM'schurch, Sunday, August 5th. 

An anniversary mass WMamwuaoed 

DANSVILLE. 
Sunday is the monthly communion 

day for the Children of Mary. 
The Roeaty, Altar and Scapular So

ciety lawn fete held last Saturday even
ing was a social and financial success, 
net proceeds were |28.{J0. 

Miss Cecelia Bonner for the past two 
years principal of the WilUamstowa 
High School, has accepted a position as 
teacher in the Cuba High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. McNeil are 

Cologne Cathedral. 

This % • * OHCWrcfcl, Cr»«-
m$%i Will Be t tHawl^ 

School Commissioner Ralph J.Cram
mer conducted the teachers uniform 
examination at the Dansville High 
School Aug. 9 and iO. 

Mrs. Mary J. Mannin.who has been 
spending the past year at Niagara 
Falis.is with her Dansville friends 
again. Everyone is delighted to see 
Mrs. Mannin. After a weeks stsy to 
Dansville she will go to Cayuga Lake 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jf. 
O'Keefe of Seneca Falls, at their 
cottage. 

Miss Mary O'Meara of Niagara Falls 
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs .D. Foley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balding are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter, born Aug, 3rd. The happy 
event confers the tide of great gwfnd-
m o t h e r J " 1 Mr8r Msgy»»*Jariha^Lfltft^ 
^brnett. 

Miss Olive N. Heinan of Brooklynis 
a guest of her parents for severs! 
weeks. • 

Mite Teresa Bacon is a guest of 
friends in Nyack. 

Rev. Father Krisehel has returned 
from his vacation trip. 

Rev: Father Huber of Perkin.Tille; 
accompanied by Rev. Father ——. of 

"";. Ma Mf. Morris and bis Altar hoys went to 
Stony Brook <3Hen taet week WcflMfT 

' Oetogae cathedral, the tioryof rh* 
^^*S^sjjBr îwj^W§W3o»]AS^Ba^ ' w . i u ^ fl^s ,*aam̂  ^ajtav^ff^^aj^ iq â̂ jpSj,̂  

gereiMt state.* Recently sjê Ntrai {fieesji' 
of ejurwki stone fell to the stmt aadt 
passertby had nsmw ••capes, She 
central portion of'the cathedral was 
iminadtsttly closed, Btnee then treat 
blocks of masonry nav* &fttn a*ay-
and more serious dsiivs a» it feared. % 
committee of architects was summoned 
and scaffolding; erected. From mis the 
architects made an exba««ttve exatal-
tfcrJoa and discovered that the masonry 
«tf bom the chief entrance and Its* 
•omtb entrance; ia loose slid has crum
bled to such an extent that the two por
tals are in danfer of falling. Should, 
this have occurred the 3emi§e might 
have been enormous, th» facade* have 
been shored up, woM tfca work of res
toration will be. at mm begun. Rain 
is believed to Mv* h*sterj^ the irum-
blijlsr, but the arcnttftcta blame the Qess 
saan Romanesque builders of to* $u> 
teeath century, for the columns are 
found not to be solid ptllara, but pjas> 
ters or piers. Of thee* at least 400 
feloclw ire found fob* loow® 

Cologne cathedral Is almost as well 
known In the United States as la Eu
rope. It took over C»Q yejtti to com
plete, largely because of the neglect 
and apathy of the Ohurch authorities in 
the three centuries preceding the nine* 
teenth century. „ The cathedral la ac
knowledged to be the finest piece of 
gothlc architecture In the world, There 
have been modem crlUca'who, while 
conceding its beauty and termini it a 
noble and Impressive example, still de
clare it disappoints because the eom-
pass has been too much for the creatlte 
genius. The cathedral stands on .the 
alt* of a structure that w«* buried 
down in the twelfth oeatttry. 

In 1348 the present cathedral wai be
gun. The choir was, flniehad la 3&8%-
tbe*»ave to WQ& and $b§ .e^n&lowiP 
to 1447. Then i»me <^tori^ ^hejt-
tect In IWi the French armviised: 
the cathedral to store hay; 1»'and also: 
stripped the leaden roofs to order to 
make bullets. 

In im an attempt was made,to re«o* 
vate and complete the structure, h«# 

f,' >i'iipVfiiii)tomW|i!"i*|W'iirf "4* 

O ^ WMI •»"* IR^Mssa ŝKa^wF^^^bieaASiskasar T a * 
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Mttle work ^mmm^m^^.^^^^^'Stg 
Him WATIC vraa aarlotulr taken to, haudi :!r^;T,5*l-*f̂ 1,

v*T--*'?2'r^ :̂; the work was serIou»ly taken in band* 
The final touches were given In 1$B0, 
and on Oct 15 of that year tlie com
pletion was celebrated by a eerrloe at 
which the kaiser, Wllllaai 1^ W*» pres
ent The building^ has cofi ote^fi4fc 

000.000. The catlieilcal la 440 tot Ion* 
and the famous spires, t&e-htlheet lar 
the world, are 523 feet The central 
portal is 08 feet high and 8J fest wlda 
and the south portal 88 feet high and 
18 feet wide. These are the two por
tions at present In Imminent danger. 
In shape the cathedral Is a cruciform 
basilica. There ajre two choirs, ̂ # ; 
eastern dedicated to 8 t Peter and-*be 
westemtoSt Mary. JuxTomv?lng-tb* 
choirs are eight chapels, A fwturs of 
treat beauty is an-e^te^Ui-fAprrf; 
round the-apae*'" .-^-^-^ ,~>~,^~r^rrV 

' ~' 111'. M 1 j~i 1 i * a ) i i ' i i i » i * : r T I i r ~ " y • , . ' v ' , * J - . .' 
Tfc» J««klt ats«i»f«« 

Tha iHinyehtfiffi^ftfittgali*-^^ 

-A* sa*mbert'Of- 4Mr Aaitaraiiett)'*! 
TW'Wp^ia- !S*4i -;i^(^^ff(|^Ty^HE! 1^^^ "Wejt**^^flP'lfi ^WWŜ  

to Iyjodooon a rlalt. awi a*»«ye: 

â*̂ Ht ^A*^¥Sipaews^^Mh ^^j*^s^a,ip^#s^wflc 

W**^»a;*^a*#^^^^y4> ^̂ a s^s^^EpiHi^af™^(i/jv"^ ^K j _ 

ererj-walk of Uf *. Ib«U|Tetftej 
hlitorian wUl bear ^m^fm 
for the cardinal the AustraUaa 1 

«W»jHa li^Nitieai wis parely *: 
batin* society qxmtkn a - * • 
wafheJd^ltolferitr^bi-t, .„ 
taoo>d. aaU ht dellr«r«d a 
whWa thrilled the wbo*e cei 
mm that hour "the federal aao 
hefanm rwil e«me«tt and tt>e ( 
wl« %* m&*e W##* « r 
Jirktsv an e«emy ot {&&<$!&>' 
knowladjced In -tht honne- of mi 
EHut ^ e p*&#«ft $t hit *ml»«( ^ _ 
•emc««, and th* mt« f«dw»i vtimM 
ttlatst»r, ̂ Ir liWutund B*r|«w.# " ' ' 
%it k«ito|y ^huH *wnr« # a 
^r-rnf aqhifvmwii^ to|Bf u*a»| 

*n^» cftrdlnu) J» mi wtj, a, imtotlmi 
reUgloHt but in *e«ulir n^ttera. | 
$mkt lc»k |o biw for r«i«*»<e In J 
ftileatjoni ,The »to(stit «Jf w*«*i f 
ofteji *s*ao^U)d|*d m% * w l # J 
at«te% the;c»rdjii»ll«^gr«ataeii " 
or una tuo i«rgt«t %t&$t^m \ 
in; .Vuntralia.. The ^mmimmmii'' 
education, l'^ntiy MM that §&, 
nance la one. of the few N«* *»-, 
trull* who Uuve % correct fresg. of 
•dueatloiiai r«|tttr»m«Bts # 

'• mnDh IJB> * schools hkiuehriali 
of: hisj^ djmeiutoeiw'and " 
m -^%ete. aid 3'""'i"'" 

^ ^ ^ t r l a k j | » | 0 | ^ ^ 

;,-*raa ^an'-^mk'*&&i" " 
:«*t;;w»-'if#;-;J|i the a»e 

edeoirrioh Into tha sobookk.'̂  
'ef - Irleh r>atrlotkisaa '*Jhv"the 
another, of ike aims of the 

"jmm.^: tl» oidldrM ere aivea W 
honor. At the i t Patrick's 
brltkio m irdney tWS Tear-heJii 

>WfTfty* ' ^ii|JJ(#sei« V^fv • J|>W^^*af*e> k *Jf^sa^W»jE'.T*^lBjK ̂  

shamrock oa)\:'̂ ^p9wMfc'̂ li'k''" 
a aresB aasr and ahaatoc satlo 

"He his orwatoed a hosaa 
Sto*Vfi*f'''lB?''''a-; " 
the Irtah birt* 

subaldJwd to tbe «tent ef ,00,000 

,, /The car^nal to now to 
Sixth year, b a t ^ l# M rl#ervis 

DOHitdatetiljr 
ttiari *Tistd' 

eight Jeiult college* of the ^laeodrt 
Drô rlnce have . y t l « ^ : : S ^ ^ ^ t i i i ^ 

Bogen, president of f t JUmls tmlver. 
slty, and Bev. FathW Joseph Orim, 
mmm^iamsm:H »• *&&&*» 
vlOate, delegates to the election of a 
general of the mxAtir, The^Ifctioa 
wlU be held In Borne in feptember. 
Six electors will represent the United 
State* and Canada, three being front 
tii6 Miseonrl province ajoA'three from 
tho New York-Maryland province* The 
Missouri prdttoc© Includes most of <hs 
western half .of the United States Tfae~ 
work of the convention a t Borne will 
be principally to elect« greneral.-'I^f-

$ Conesus Lake tOr their vacatiojfe^ Jtatel^fe^ttgn^^oj^mfiat ihe su&m. 
Will alio'•'•'& tr^iMctea; Of special 
concern to tine Americaa-brancb or: the 
order? will be the probable formation of 
a hew province .la the southern states 
and of another In Canada. The dlrec-
torahip of Tnrih#nd; Naplee over the 
ISJeattle and Denver missions may be 
aboUshed, and theee two fields wUi be 
embraced under %me American prov
ince. • s- •' ;:;V.:v ' 

1 W» each of w j potass* within our 
selves the true eource of. hanpinees 
BnJoyment is contained to out imagina
tion, not in the book we read, la our 
appreciation of beauty, jaot to the pic
ture; to our musical culttufc, hot in the 
tostrutnent played- Our enjoyment of 
laatore does not depend 00 the charm 
of our suwoundtogi, butr upon our 

iMm^Mk&Bjam tor 
to the prairie thin others; to the Alps, 
tome more ioy to tne dessxi tbsn oth
ers to the flowers and forests of fertile 
lands. 1* it the rich, me powerful, the 
popuUr that obtain tbegreatttt hap-
plnese? W#-'leok* about*m an* » • 
know that this is not tnSe, tifongh we 
act as tt it were. j. Bieaseii are the poor 
to spirit, toe meek, the merciful the 
rroro to heart «bttb^rt %f*r la true, 

lnot No though we act ** M it 
ebe is truly happi 

: Ufa. 
9 

* 
^5 

^ 

\ 1 H 
i 

t-J # 

,j\f^{ 
, * • * 

Catholklsm ana itMi 
issue of the Antwerp, Uohe, 

ft] 

$:p& 

and commerce? 

males4sjjj|"~ajr ̂ ekat. as)' 
and n in ally 
• f t * ^rT^Bj J S T - * ^ " ^ ' * ^ ^ ^ * vVffW 

her popolarion mm U U 
the first cotmtry to the wertdj; 
Wsan»Wgf'aiwMjgJ WiaSBjBj^^gy ^^^^^e^PSHVy 

ed State* orwen ISnglan^, 
\t noted, la «*ld -of a ai ' 
both as to its people and 
ernmeaV for iht«Ca" ' 
long been in p*wer 
rterp«H«Hy ; . 
terSal -kad. moral jpr̂ jeperli 
ria '(-

^ 
D S V S C M H»* I4f« tc i a * 

The dowsgei Duchess *«f/ 
ia one of the area** ttoman 
dies of^Englind *1» 
their lives to uje> poor, 
wastokltnatvfanuM 
Whlteehapel was lo greet 
owing to the exploits of Jack+f 
per "very well she re 
will go to WWteehipet' 
time she has labored alaest 
ly among the poor la the i< 
maklnfc her home for the meet*] 
the year st 8t Anthony's* 
Great Freecot street In Oat 
Whltechaprl < 

im > • • ' jnX* 

Ltrtmt* M«TfT 
When two peopw Ktw 

friends be sore that ooeA
to/-™pgjp« 

always a greetsr Ice ^ H M S M I 
Thus It Is with Qod *ncT: 
eresturae But the «matfs'^kapiW»-
teaching 'be iea« aaa maJstasL^Ii 
crease wlien It to trua 
tunes with men the 1sm 
greater and goes">>» drai 
to it again Koldve'lli, 
are Its pains onf. 
net i* *?4A 
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